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Alliance Directory. 1 mmmmmmmmmTHE EDITOR'S CHAIR. xd congress. Fin: AT OXFORD.FOOD FOR THOUGHT heart of mm pwncbrr of th family
they go down through Um n. TU
fcadneM of co k Om mJhom of all.

A company of persons jgfa hands
around an fectrie battery t th two
pencwM at th ends of U tin toocb
the btt?ry, and all ti eirrle tmU tU
fchock. Thos, by reon uf tb fUUL
maternal am! paJUrrud rvUtkxxi of Ufa,
wo stand so clow tnge-ilit- r that when
troubU ftet Iu battery all feci th
thrill of dbtress. In the great ChrW
tian family ths scrrow of one ought to
be 4h sorrow of 2L Is ooe pens
cutedt All are persecuted. Docs on
sutler kwaf We all suffer loss. It on
UreaTed I We are ail bereaved.

IWf traandat T fcattke &
for human IU a4 mortal wm.

HOW THINGS LOOK FROM
OUIt STAND POINT.

The Ooinlon of The Editor and the
Opinion of Others which we

Can Endorsa ontheYarious
Topics of the Day.

We are not surprised tnat the Press
should misrepresent and Wall Street
give money to cheek the Alliance,
since tbey saw 6,000,000 voters repre-
sented at the Supreme Council at In
dianapolis.

One reason why the Alliance is
being opposed by some and ono rea
son why it will still be opposed, bu- -

caust itdorf away with 30,000,000 far
mers being ruled by 30,000 politic-

ian.1).

That tho sub-treasu- ry plan is work
ing the animals in gilded cesisj
manifest. Wall street money rings
and their bosom friends, the ration
al banker, and usurers, me..shocked
and troubled more than they are
willing to show or admit. Evidence
is coming to light that large contri-
butions have been made by usurers
and speculators in all pans of the
countrv. and bv the combining of
both parties, to disrupt the Alliance,
more particularly in the South, in
cities and towns having national
Korttra Whir An Hia rlut(- - van A?

Does the sub-treasu- ry plan terape
their cuticle? Ex.

Mr. Vanderbilt tenners couft at
Ashoville will cost over $100,000,
while many thousand aro starving
for bread, and a Christian (?) press,
stand teeth seti against an honest
effort for reform.

The Astors. In one day receives
an income or ?z,uou, jay uouiu
$8,000 Rockfellcr $18,000, yet there
is nothine wrong, and all we must
do, is to t'o as wo have in the past,
trust a party of politicians who
will do tho dancing and the farmer
pay for tho fiddling.

And because we would ask for
laws giving more safe guards auinst
such wealth massing schemes, we
are told not to have anything to do
with politics but truct it all to party
and all will come right.

Congress conventd Monday, but
will not cet to work before next
week. Thi rnmmiws to hp nnfi nf
ine moss important- - sessions evei:

held. There ara two very important
nuestions it has to deal with, that of
free silver, and flexible currency,
based on honest labor. These are
very Important questions. The
times demand some such legislation.
The question is, whether the will of
the people" will be discarded for the
ravor (money j oi van oireew nuu
bleated capitalist. But by any means,
should the people's wishes and pe
titions be treated, as they usually
have been, with silence, often con
tempt; we predict a Tery different
result. The farmers and laboring
elasses of the United States have
been very forbearing and long suf--

ferinsr but timt-- sinco then have
W

changed, and now it is that forbear- -

nce ceasei to be a virtue, and if
thU Congress, with the aid of a sub-
sidired and muzzled press, and mon
ey of a corrupt class boldly disregard
their rights, we. believe tho people
will know why.

In apite of great crops on the bo--

nanza farms of the West, gambling
m tne oreaa 01 a starving worm
still holds its carnival of heli on the

NATIONAL ARM Kits' ALLIArCB AXD
INDUSTRIAL. UNION.

rreaident L. L. North Caro
lina. Address, 344 D Sttcet, N. W.,
Washington, D. C.

Vice-l'reside- nt B. IL Clovsr, Cam-
bridge. Kansas.

kecretarj andTreaiursr J. II. Turn-
er, Georgia. Address. 220 North Capi-
tol Street, f. WM Washington, D. G.

Lecturer J. II. Wtlletts, Ktnaas.
KXECUTIVE BOARD.

C. W. Macuue, Washington, D. C.
A lonzo Wartlall, Huron, South Dekota.
J. V. Tillman, Palmetto, Tennessee.

JIDICIARY.
II. C. Demming, Chairman.
Iboac McCracken, Uzoue, Arkansas.
A J2. Cole, Fowlerville, Michigan.
NATIONAL IiEQlSIiATIVB COUWOIU
The Presidents of all ths State organ

izations with L. L. Folic ex-ofuc- io Cnair- -

nan.

HOKTII CAROLINA FABMEltt' STATE

ALLIAKCK.
President Marion Butler, Clinton,

North Carolina.
Vice Pre ideuU--T. B. Long, Ahs-vill- e,

N. C.
fSecretary-Tteaiur- er W. ft. Barnes,

Raleigh, C.
lecturer J.S. Bell, Bra8towa, X.C.
rHcward C. C. Wright, Glass, N. C.
Chaplain llev. Er.kins Pop, Chalk

Level. N. C.
Door-Keep-er W. II.Tomlinsou, Fay- -

etteville, ri. C.
Assistant Doo -- Keeper II. E. King,

rVuiut. N. C.
Srrgeant-at-Atnis-- J. 3. Holt, Chalk

Levsl, N. C. '
State Business Agent V. H.WstU

. N. C.
Trustee Business Agency Fund V,

A. Graham, llachpelah, N. C
KXKCUTIYE COMMITTEE OT THE

STATE ALLIANCE.
8. B. Alexsnder, Charlotte, N. C,

Chairman; J. M. Mewborne, Kinston,
X. C. ; J. S. Johnston, llufllu, N. C.
STATE ALLANCE JUDICXAUY COM

MITT EE.
Klisa Crr, A. Leaser, N. M. Culbreth,

ii. (. Grejorr, Wrn. C. Couuell.
STATS ALLIANCE LEGISLATIVE

COMMITTEE.
R- - J. Tow ell, Raleigh, H. C. ; 2. C.

Buglih, Trinity College; J. J.Youug,
Toleuta; II. A Fornoy, Newton, N. C.

KOETH CAltOLINA REFORM PBE8S
ASSOCIATION.

Officers J. L. Harasey, President
Marion Butler, Vice-Preside- nt; TT. 5.
ISarnes, Becrelary.

PAPERS.
Thh Caucasian. Clinton i Tro- -

grossive Farmer, Raleigh; Rural
Rome, Wilson ; Farmer's Advocate,
Tarboro; Salisbury Watchman, Sal-
isbury; Alliance Sentinel, Golds- -

bt.ro; Hickory Mercury, Hickory;
Ihe Rattler, Whitakers; Country
Life. Trinity College: Mountain
Home Journal, Asheville; Agricul
tural Bee, Goldsboro; Columbus
News, Whiteville, . C.

Each of the above-name- d papers are
renuested to keeD the list standing ou
the firat page and add othir, provided
the are dulv electud. Auy paper rail- -

knr to advocate the Ueala nlatform will
be drorned from the list promptly. Our
people cu now see what papers aro pub
lished In their interest.

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN.

W. P.. ALLEN. W. T. DOBTOf.
LLEN & DORTCH,A ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Goldsboro, N. 0.
Will practice in Sampson county,
Ieb27 tf

A M. LEE, II. D.

PllYSICIAN.SUttOE05 AND DENTIST,
Otnco in Leo's Drug Store. Je 7-l- yr

TT E. FAISON,
J s Attorney and Counsbll- -

at Law.
offlnAnnMain strocfVf UAU 1LU4A11 Vt W

will practice In courts ofSampsonand
adjoining counties. Also in Supreme
Court. All business intrusted to his
care win receive prompt ana careiui,,.,;,.. ifl7ivr

E. W. KERR,
Attorney and Counsellor

at Law.
Office on Wall Street.

Will practice in Sampson, Bladen,
render, Harnett and Duplin coun
ties. Also in Supreme Court.

Prompt personal attention will bo
given to all leral business. ie 7-l- yr

"CIRANK BOYETTE,l).B.S
JL Dentistry

OQce on Main Street.
Offers his services to the people of

Jlinton and vicinity. Everything
n the line of Dentistry done In the

fcost stylo. Satisfaction guaranteed.
aMv terms are strictly cash.

Don't ask me to vary from this rule

REMOVAL. !

Has removed his Tailoring Estab
lishment from his old stand to his
office on Sampson Street, neit.to the

;IM. E. Church.
I The great and orignal leader In
4 low prices for men's clothes Econ- -

pmyinciuiu nuu u. ww
vnn tn crive him a call.

tQ-Lat- est Fashion plates always
in hand. June 7th. lyr.

GOODWIN &REMSBURG,
PROPRIETORS ;

cLVBUBVlliB M
LAUTER'S 010) STAND, I

FAYETTEVILE, N . O.
' Manufactarers of and dealers in
Marble and Gianite Monuments,
Wrought. Iron and ; Woven YVIre

iTencing. ,,. J
BEST WOBK I LOWEST PRICES !

TaHeraacIe Piii

SEUMON ON UOYAL BLOOD
PREACHED BY THE

itEWDtt. TALMAGE.

The Discourse Proceeded, by tho
hinging of CovperV Standard

llynm Deglunlng, Therc
is a Fountain Filled

with Iilood, Drawn
from Itutiiamt-eP- u

Vein."

Buooklys, Doc 6. This morning
tlie vast congregation which filled every
available spaco In the Tabamacl at
the opening of the service, sang itli
great ht'artiness and evident feeling
Cowper'a well known hymn beginning:

There U a fountain filled with blool
Drawn from Imiiuuiuvl't veins n.

The subject of Dr. Talmagu's scimon
was, iloyal jiooa," ana hi text,
Judges viii, IS, "Each one resembled
the children of u king."

Zobali and Zalmannali&d been ofl to
battle, and when they came back they
were asked what kind of people they
had teen. They answered that the
people had a royal appearance ; "eich
one resembled the children of a klnsr.w

stand today before many who have
this appearance. Indeed, they are the
sons ana aaujrlitere or tne ixrd Al
mighty. Though now in exile, they
shall yet come to their thrones. There
are family names that stand for wealth
or patriotism or intelligence. The
name of Washington means patriotism,
although somo of tho blood of that
raeo has becomo very thin In the last
generation. Tho family of the Medici
etood as the representative of letters.

The family of tho Rothschilds is
significant of wealth, the loss of forty
millions of dollars in 1S13 putting them
to no inconvenience; and within a few
years they have loaned Russia twelve
millions of dollars, Naples twenty-fiv- e

millions, Austria forty millions and
England two hundred millions; and
the stroke of their pen on the counting
room desk shakes everything from the
Irish sea to tho Danube. They open
their hand, and there is war; they shut
it, and there is ' peace. Tho house of
Ilapsburg in Austria, the house of
Stuart in England, the house of Bour-
bon in Franco were families of Im
perial authority.

THE ROXAIi IIOUSH OF JESUS.
But I come to preach of a family

more potential, more rich and more ex-

tensive the royal house of Jesus; of
whom the whole family in heaven and
on earth is named. We are. blood rela-
tions by the relationship of the Cross;
all of us are the children of the King.

First, I speak of our family name.
When we see a descendant of some one
greatly celebrated in the last century
we look at him with profound Interest.
To have had conquerors, kings or
princes in the ancestral line give luster
to the family name. In our line was a
king and a conqueror. The Star in
the East with baton of light woke up
the eternal orchestra that made music
at his birth. From thence he started
forth to conquer all nations, not by
trampling them down, but by lifting
tliem up. St. John saw him on a widte
horse. When ho returns he will not
bring the nations cliained to his wheel
or m iron cages; out I near tne stroKe
of the hoofs of the snow white caval
cade that bring them to the gates In
triumph.

Our family name takes luster from
the star that heralded him, and the
spear that pierced him, and the crown
that was given him. It gathers fra
grance from the frankincense brought
to his cradle, and the lilies that flong
their sweetness into his sermons, and
the box of alabaster that broke at his
feet. The Comforter at Bethany. The
Resurrector at Nain. The supernatural
Oculist at Bethsaida. The Saviour of
one world, ana tne L;mei joy oi an-

other. The storm his . frown. The
sunlight his smile. The spring morn
ing his breath. The earthquake the
stamp of his foot The thunder the
whisper of his voice. The ocean a
drop on the tip of his finger. Heaven
a Eparkle on the bosom of his love.
Eternity ths twinkling of his eye. The
universe th-- flying dust of his chariot
wheels. Able to heal a heartbreak, or
hush a tempest, or drown a world, or
flood immensity with his glory. What
other family name could ever boast of
such an illustrious personage?

SWIXQ OCT THE COAT OV AltMS.

Henceforth, swing out the coat of
arms I Great families wear their coat
of arms on the dress, or on the door of
the coach; or on the helmet when they
go out to battle, or on flags or ensigns.
The heraldic sign is sometimes a lion,
or a dragon, or an eagle. ' Our coat of
arms, worn right over the heart, here
after shall be a Cross, a Iiamb standing
nnder it and a Dove flying over it.
Grandest of all escutcheons! Meet
significant of all family ' 'coats of arm i I

In every battle I mast have it blazing
on my flag the Dove, the Cross, the
Lamb and when I fall wrap mo In
thai good old Christian flag, so that
the family coat of arms fchall be ri jht
over my breast, that all the world may
see that I looked to the Dove of the
Spirit, and clang to the Cross, and de
pended upon the Lamb of God, which
taketh away the sin of the world.

Ashamed of Jesas! that dear friend
On whom my hopes of Ufa depend.
Nol whea I blash be this my shaine

.. "Thai I no more revere his name. .

Next I speak of the family sorrows.
If trouble come to one member of the
family, all feel it.. It is the : custom
after the body is lowered into the grave
for all the relatives to come to the verge
of the grave and look down Into , It
First those nearest the departed come,
then those next ot kin, until they"have
all looked into the grave. So when
trouble and grief go down through, the

THE WORLDS NEWS

uuu rsHUHTED AM)
COXDEXHKD FOU UUSY

KOPLU.

State.
Wltmlcstoa Welcome Week U to

bo permanent thing.

X Is believed an fcrganlKed band
of burglars have he tqcarters In
Winston.

Wylde, the bigamist, has been
bound over to court at QrcrcsUmi
for 11,000 btll.

Ther are W eountkw In the tsitte,
and 12 show decrease . in popu!
Uon by last cennus.

Sen. and Mrs, Vanco who hive
been la Euro pa for past several
month are U Unt of this week.

Thn New Ilvroe Journal sayas
President Folk dental that ho sal J
he would stump North Carolina
against Cleveland if nominated.

Tho burglars continue to get lit
their work in various parts of tho
State. A special from Winston re-
ports that severs! hou-- i there have
visited during the nut two or t tree
nighty but the burglars were frigh-U'e- d

awiy before they could steal
anything. Grtenaboro is alo some
what stirred up noai the same cause.

The board of tiustses of the A.
and M. collogo were i. sen. Ion with
the Stato Losrd of agriculture yes-
terday. Only rontlno business vrts
transacted. The reports of tho ofll.
eers f the college were received
and approved. It was decided to
Con tin uo tho erection of the much-neede- d

dormitories, and appropria-
tions were made for that pur none.
Tho board visited the col It-g- o and
uspected the various buildings. The
oard of agriculture, meets again to

day and will consider tho matter of
making an exhibit at tho World!
'air. State Chronicle.

National.
A Famine prevails in tho interior

of Mexico.

An Indian outbreak Is reported
rom Arleona.

Small pox is ragb g In Ooorela to
a ferr.ul extent.

Mrs. Jas. Q. Iiialne, Jr.. enters
salt fo. alimony and attorney's foes
at Dcadwood, H, D.

Secretary Foster severed his con
nection with tho War Department
yesterday afternoon.

A train on tho Louisville. New
Orleans A Texa- - It. It., wrecked
nine persons injured.

The Itepublb'an's central commit
tee, began work last week of nucur- -
ag the removal of Senator Hrlce.

IJII1 Nyo fell 15 feet from opera
douse in Jackson. Mich., last week
and received several painful Injuries.

Ex-Speak- er Heed and nil theothf.r
officers of tho lant llouso were nomi
nated by the republican caucus for

Two men were killed and twenty
others were wounded by the walls ofa burned building falling oft toera
si oi. raui, annn.

-- At Galena, III., Nor. GO. the mer
cury fell to 15 degrees below zero,
and the Mississippi river ws frozen
jruui snore ro snore.

Field. Llndtry fc Co.. broker.
bave failed for a million or more.
Almost a anlc enwued. Field Is a
brother to CyrTji Field.

The t pedal commission hat asked
gor the removal of commissioner
Itussevelss for unwarranted influence
in the Baltimore poslofllcG.

x The town of Buchanan. Mich..
has a female hustler, who. only 80
years old, has been married flvo
times and divorced three time.

Cyrus W. Field, the milllonalr Is
said to be dying. Ho has recently
lost his wife, his daughter is In.an.
and his son a drunkard and defaulter.

Another disturbance Is rerxirted In
the renoessee mining region.; tbo
Governor is making arrangements
to return the convicts to tho mines
under guard of State militia.

A dynamiter visited the New
York tttoeofltusscll Hags yesterday
and dropped a bomb that killed tho
man and perhaps otherv; Sago and
others In the ofaco were seriously
wounded.- -

an Kerr, of Pennsyl-
vania, was nominated for ClerJ:,

Yoder, of. Ohio, for
Sergeant-et-ar- m. and s-;

man Turner, of New York, for Door-
keeper of the 52nd Congress. "

Foreign.
There Is an alarming increase of

yellow fever at KIo Janeiro.
A gas explosion in Londor, Eng.,

destroyed three houses and killed a
number of persons. -

A Paris dispatch reports tho death
of Dom Fedio, of Brazil.

Hawaii, otherwise the Sandwich
Islands, has decided to nuke an ex-
hibit at the Exposition. .

--

z

The French Government has made
overtures, England and other
powers for combined action against
China, but has met with . . rtbsff;
England Will take Independent
action, ;;'-- -: .':, V V--

'

The powers of Europe are serious-
ly consulting a to plan of treatment
of China. Siace that nation bai .
seemed forgotten proper . lntena- -
tional courtesy

JUDGE CltlSPOFOA., NOMINA
TED FO It SPEAKER BY DEM

OCRATS ON 30TII UAL-LO- T.

First day Proceedings in the Na on
ittional Legislature.

The 52nd Congress convened at
Washington Monday. The only
object cf fspecial interest 'was the
Democratic nomination for speaker. is

There were five candidates, Messrs. ly
Crisp.Milbj, Spinger, McMilliart and
Hatch. Ihe contest was a long and
exciting one, and much interest was
manifested throughout the country.
Mr. Crisp was nominated on the 30th
ballot and was duly elected yester-
day. Thos. B. Reed the Maine, to
petty tyrant .was given the empty
compliment by being voted for by
tlio Republican. -

if

ier

SFKAICKU CKISP.
The Senate was called to order by

Vice President Morton. But soon
adjourned. There is some interest
bein telt in the contested seats of
Senate. Brico f Dem.) of Ohio, who
it is claimed was not resident of
State when elected, and the case of
Call and Davidson of Fla. Call was
elected, it is claimed by the Legsla- -

ture, and Davidson appointed by
the Uovernor. Both of these cases
will be decided this week.

McClanny of
Pender county N. C, is a candidate
for Post Master of the House.

VEIfcY TRULY, YOURS.

The Southern Mercury is correct
when it says : "The man who is the
greatest disgrace to American man- -

hood, is he who admits that we jiust
have more money in circulation, yet
fights every movement looking to

t end."
The failure of the First National

Bank of Wilmington was because
ul inotuiuseumiui uimmi aiiu
innhilitv to enllp.ft. Ho manv IaiI- -

nT r hnfe n.l firm nil nvpr h
country emphasize the fact that there
13 not enocrh money to do the busi
ness ol the country. The money
power is in control of this govern-
ment and It looks as if it will be im
possible to wres't this control from
it. Kinston Free Press.

JJlf IDollfr IVEdG.
i

You can make a half adoUar
in less than a minute any time
benveen now and January 1st,
'OO TTJ ot allrtur na tr citt flitxj j. a. ii u u tx iu rv j ui i

. , , , Jwe nave oiten oeen asnea oy

our friends why we did
duce the subscription price of
The Caucasian to 1.00 per year.
The answer is short and plain.
It is because two thousand sub
scribers at one dollar each, a
year is only s,ulu, ana 11 costs
us more than that to publish, the
paper. But we naci rather sena
out three thousand copies of the

. .-C1 nfei Vl.w c v

... . n , ,

scnptiou price 10 $i.w ana oniy
regret that wo are not able to
, , ,
uw BW W1,'u AjVW BUUOU"

bers. But we are goinr to try
'f if 511 i,Ain

us. W ill you ao itf Avunn
the month of December we offer

s

the paper , at 1.00 to all new
subscribers. If-b- y January 1st,
00 rrra lin rn Txifirhorl 51000 91lh.

sci ibers, we will put the price
permanently at $1.00. if not we
will be forced to go back to the
old price. Now two of our sub- -

ti t i 3 i ui a l .cnuers siiouiu ueauio iu goi uaf
one new one, and if you will do

I

i. --i i ii , a
it) nc n ill auii o .uuuouuu uan
subscribers. If you like The

I Caucasian, think it a goid paper
then say so, and get ' others to
think likewise and to read it
also. Now wo, are not going to
do better by our new friends
than by our old pnes. So every

.--m 1

Oia SUDsenber who. pays up be- -
fore January 1st, we will let re--
haw it. Si oo in oon iiaX" ,

next: year. Now friends. let us
Dull together and out The Cau -

casian to 3,000 and at 81.00 a!
year.

THE GRANVILLE COUNTY AL-
LIANCE AND ITS KNTER-Pilla- E.

1 be Trial Kctvrecu the State De-partm- c-nt

of Agriculture aul
the Durham Fertilizer Co.

OXFORD'S SCHOOLS, &c.

Etlitorlal CorrciKndnc.l
OxroRD, X. ('., Dec. 7, '31.

We reached this beautifuitown on
hfct Saturday morning. It Is now
quite a railroad centre, a big tobacco
market, and Its people tre hustlers
though' havo lest none of that old-tim- e

Southern hospitality. '
Clint was in session, Ilis Honor,

Judge Winston presiding And we
will say .right here tiiat we were as
much pleascxl with him as any Judge
we have evx?r seen on tho bench.
The case between the Department of
Agriculture and the Durham Fertil-
izer Company was up for trial. The
Department of Agi kulture after its
evidence was all in was informed by
the Judge that thoy h.-u-l no ease on
Hit 14 firat isrue, whereupon they
took a r.ou suit.

k.
ir v..

f r

Y. P. FIFE.
The Drummer Evauglist, W. P.

Fife oppucd a meeting here Sunday
in a large ware li'-.us- There were
at least 2000 people out to hour him
the first day. Ho has a bl task be-

fore him to capture Oxtord, but we
predict he will do it.

xiie n ic-st- . toiacco ware-hous- e in
the State is at Oxford and is the
property of the Granville county Al
liance. They also have an Alliance
factory which is a big success. One
of the moving spirits in the Alliance
u.d all its enterprises is Dr. A. J,
Datby. 'Ve wish there was at least
o::e sucn man m every county in
the State.

There U a town of nchtols. While
oet at tiio i-it-e meeting tounuay,
several oi tne schools marcneu tneir
pupils cut in a body. When tho girls
from the Femalo Institute came in
we saw among the 5 or Ogiris from
Sampson and adjoining counties,
when tho Horner boys came in we
saw Sampson boys and others from
adjoining counties.

Hastily, M. B.

WHO KELLKD SEtf.STEMENS

A Bit of Intcrestisig History.

Last week the Slate Chronicle
n:;!i!;efid r - pmimt ih, Dr. Kf- -

lix lloan, ot Caswell county, had
made a death-be- d confession to the
effect that himself, Dr. Stephen
Kichmond and S.icrill w ueT were
the men who murdered John W

Stephens, the Republican Senator
from that county, on Maj 21st 1670
T!ii3 was a very sensational murder
and had a powerful bearing on the
political campaizh of the State that
year.

The Chronicle gives lhee facts on
on the authority of the editor of the
Hiilsroro Observer:

"Now Mr. J. R. Webber, editor
of Webster's Weekly, telegraphs the
Chronicle thut Mr. Robert Roan de--
noun ies the alleged confession as an
unciunlified fal-ehoo- d, and further
says that his brother, Dr. Roan,
could not have been one of the mur
de-Kr?- as he was not in Yancey ville
nor anywhere nsar it on the dy the
tnurcier was committed. Our- - lm
nression is tfrt Dr Roan, to whom
the alled jcd confession is attributed
movt;d to Winston anii died there
several vears ago. Xeither he nor
Dr. Richmond nor Sheriff Wiley
all of whoufwero drad.arethe kind
of men wbe would have euticed

.v IT1 1.jonti v. rsteonens jaio a it:oui iu
the court houe to strangle hira t
death." . ...

-

The editor of the Ubrerver now
say3-h- e will prove hi3 statement.

Specimen Cases.
. IF. Clifford, New Casse !, WLs., was

t cubled with neuralgia and rheumatism
hi st;mach was disordered, his Liver
was affected to an alarming degree, ap
petite fell away, and he was terribly re
duccd an cesu andstrengta. 'lnree on
ties of Electric Bitters cured him. -

Jidward Shepherd, Ilarrisburg 111

had a runnias sore on his leg - of eigfc

vesrs' standinjr. Used three Dottles of
Flfrtr;ft T5iLter3 and seven boxes of
Backlen's Arnica Salve, and Tiis leg is
souudand well John Speaker, Cataw
ba, C, had five Taige Fever. sores on his
lei, doctors said heTwas incurable. One
bottle Electric Bitters and one box of
Bucklen's Arnica Silve cured him eatire--
ly. Stld at oO cant3 and 11 per bottle at
tt. II. IloIlidavV Dnwr Store: John LI

Smith, druggist, Mount Olive, N. C.

COLUMN FOIi THOSE WHO
WILL HEAD AND HUNK.

The nine millions of mot tzane
land s how that mongers ifsard

a a safe security for their loans,
Csarion Ledger.

.

The law of supply and demand.
relatrs to all products or labor, U
not the sole regulator of price. There

another consideration. The sup
ply and demand of mcnoy.Wevk- -

Toiler.

Behind every one of tho portiv
and well dressed member of tb
Senate, can be seen tho outlines ol
some corporations interesto l in get
ting oi preventing legislation, or syn
dicate that has invaluable ton tracts

defend or tmsh. Cliica-'- j Tri
bune.

GO PIIEACII THE GOSPEL

"When a mau finds himself goijg
down and down, end down, without
power to racnd thing, ireezing hun
gering and dying "by inches,
sure to tret deserate. In the i.t--t
woek 1're eat here and cried out ilia.

I could get down btair.s again I'd
bum and kill. I've looked at '

and children with murder in
heart!"

The above voids were recently
spoten to a reporter ot tno isuw
York World, Wy a sick tenant occu-
pying a dingy room on the third
floor of a miserable tenement Isoii e
in New York City. !

A strange construct is the follow- - j

ing item of news taken I'icm atiot:i- - i

paper. "At u dinner given in i

New York the other day to thirsy- -
j

three persons tho bill was ?G,50L, or ;

S200 a plate. i

The Farmers' Alliance Journal
(Baltimore, Md.) says : "The Farm
ers' A liance has a grand ami noble
mission. Let it not be perverted
nor driven back from tho line of iis
duty. That mission is not necessarily
the establishment of es

nor any other pet schemes, but the
education of its member in economic
question and relief from the bur
dens borno by its members. Finsn- -

c'al reform should be its watchword,
and it should be ever ready to profit
by the wisdom of others as develoed
in the discussion of questions per
taining thereto.

The retail merchants lawyers doc
tors and other necessary professions
are beginning all over Texas to align
themselves on the side ef Alliance
demands. The pinch f..r money.
notwithstanding the herculean ef-

forts of the larmcrs, mechanics and
all other wage earners to obtain with
whieh to meet their obligations is
having its nat: ral effect upon those
who associate and deal directly with
the wealth producers. These people
are beginning to realize that it is an
utterly impossibility for the produ
cers of all wealth to pay what they
owe to say nothing about a cash bus-
iness, hence they are falling into line
knowiagthat in saving tho farmers
from tenantry they are aaving the.ii
selves Irom bankruptcy. Columbus
N ews.

f
WHY NOT THE PIjAST?

Because, with this crop of 550,000,- -
000 bushels of wntat, it would put
Sln.nnn.nnO mnm inln thp nctpts
of the farmers and yet not COsit tho
wucuuiw uc ixii uu uuoo- -

. i i i .i j i iei. ii wouiu never no 10 nave suu
apian in operation. Becausoit wouhl
rr? vro Viti HnntKoTn rrrr1 iifor liiHtr
$75,000,000 more on the cotton crop
ana yet co"on cos ine mi"s not
cent more per bale lifting untold.(nn. CiAtn Cm.f kn.n .uiui itiiiMo iiuiu tiiusc kjuuiiit;i ti i j 1

tations. It would never do to let the
iA5.!nMnn,a ei.h-.,iftw,M-

to prosperity and independence. Be
cause it would distribute $10,u0U,uu0.- -
000 of the accumulated bank and
stock wealth over the great level of
anxious human hearts to lift them
into an atmosphere now wholly un
known. It would never do to en-cura- ge

such wild and crazy dreams
as that. --Industrial Union, Crtston,
Iowa.

QUESTION

"Will 60,000,000 of people who form
the Government of the United Siates
continue a rotten, wicked, ansto
Cracv making, panic-breedin- horns

each year, or will they form a c uu- -
bjnati0n to control their own Gov.
ernment, elect a Congress that will
consider the claims of the debtor

and ereato Wal tender mono v

to pay the entire national debi, ch.n
let us. the people, with this legal

the
more easily obtain it, pay all ou
debts? Advance Thought.

TIIE FARMEKS' MOVEMENT.

Those who sneer at the farmers
movement are as far wrong as those
who fear it. It will not usher in a
political miileniuu, nor will it sub-

vert fre institutions and substitute
a reign of anarchy, says the A ms--

boro, S. C. Advocate. Tho farmers
can th- -t thev avo pnntrihiiti nT t(i anrv" "port the most magnificent govern
ment on earth, and that their labor

.. . .ii i 1 r 'inaS'UJaU lilts WUUUV caecum y
prosoerous, and they want to khoc
how it is that they eem to have Ut
ile or no part in this matter, and
and have at last reached the concla
sion that they have been attending
too closely to their private affairs to
watch the other fellows, and that
their dntv to themselves and the
country 'requires that they t take a
hand in running the government
rnu., 4il Inrr Ift. oin"I llt-- ZUt UUb'lUUllU&t - - -
disciplined in -- the political manual
of arms, thev may be, expected to
make some blunders. But they wdl
not be deterred from the effort, par
jpa hoiitieal or otherwise, who

think, the movement is only an April
shower, will learn their error, and it
behappy for them if they are cot
too late in "catching on."

If yon rejoice at another's mlsfortaM
you are not cms of the shsep, bat one
of the goats; and tiwraUw of sia
bath alighted on your soul, and not the
dove of the spirit

tux wixz. or jksus.
Next I notice the family property,

After a man of large estate dies, the
relatives assemble to hearths will rsad.
So much of the property Is willed to
his sons, and so much to bii daughters,
and so much to benevolent sodetlas.
Our Lord Jevos hath died, and we are
assembled today to bear tho will road,
lie says, "My peace I give onto you."
Through Ids apostto he says, "All are
yoorm.1 What I everything? Yes,
everything t This world and the nut.
In dbttaguialted families there are old
pictures hanging on the wall. They
are called the "hchiooina" of the estate.
They are very old, and have eome
down from generation to generation.

Bo I look upon all tlie beauties of the
natural world as tlie hebiooios of our
royal faintly. The morning breaks
from the east The ndsts travel Dp bill
above hill, mountain above mountain,
until sky-lo- st The forests are full of
chirp and buzz and song. Tree's leaf
and bird's wing flutter with gladness.
Honey makers In the log, and beak
against the bark, and squirrels chatU r--

uig on the rail, and tlie call of tlie
hawk out of a dear sky, make you feel
glad. Tho Bun, which kindles con
flagrations among the castles of cloud,
and sets minaret and dome aflame
6toops to paint tho lily white, and the
buttercup yellow, and the forgetmenot
blue.

What can resist tlie sunf Light for
the voyager over the deep I light for
the shepherd guarding the flocks afield I

Light for the poor who have no lamps
to burn 1 Light for the downcast and
the lowly 1 Light for aching eyes and
burning brain and wasted captive 1

Light for . the smooth brow of child
hood and for the dim vision of the
octogenarian I Light for queen's ooro- -

cetandfor sewing girl's needle I Let
there be light I Whose morning Is this?
My morning. Your morning. Our
Father gave us the picture and hung it
on the sky In loops of fire. It Is the
heirloom of our family.

And so the night It is the full moon.
The mists from shore to shore gleam
like shattered mirrors, and the ocean,
under her glance, comes up with great
tides, panting upon the beach, mingling
as it were foam and fire. The poor
man blesses God for throwing such a
cheap light through the broken win-
dow pane into his cabin ; and to the
sick it seems a light from tlie other
shore which bounds this great deep of
human pain and woe. If the sun seem
like a song full and poured from brazen
instruments that fill heaven and oarth
with great harmonies, the moon is
plaintive and mild, standing beneath
the throne of God, sending op her soft
sweet voice of praise, while the stars
listen and tlie sea.

No mother ever more sweetly guard
ed tlie sick cradle than all night long
this pale watcher of the sky bends over
the weary, heartsick, slumbering earth.
Whose is this black framed, black tas
seled picture of the night f It is the
heirloom of our family. Ours, tho
grandeur of the spring, the crystals of
the snow, the coral of . the beach, the
odors of the garden, the harmonies of
the air.

LET US IXETKCr THK ESTATE.
You cannot see a large estate In one

momlng. You most take several walks
around it , The family property of this
royal house of Jesus is so great that wo
must take several walks to get any idea
of Its extent Let the first walk be
around this earth. All these valleys,
tlie harvests that wave in them, and
the cattle that pasture them all these
mountains,- - and the precious things
hidden beneath them, and the crown of
glacier they cast at the feet of : the Al
pine hurricane all these lakes, these
islands, these continents, are ours.

Iu the second walk go among tho
street lamps of heaven and see stretch-
ing off on every side a wilderness of
worlds. For us they shine. For us
they sang at a Saviour's nativity. For
us they will wheel into line, and .with
their flaming torches add to the splen
dor of our triumph on the day for
which all other days were made. .

In the third walk go around the Eter
nal City. As we come near It, hcjk to
the rush of its chariots and the wedding
pet 1 of its great towers. The bell of
heaven has struck twelve.' It is high
noon. We look off upon the cbaplets
which never fade, the eyes that never
we-i-p, the temples that never close, the
loved ones that never part, tho proces
sion that never halts, the trees that
never wither, tho walls that never ean
be captured, the sun . that never sets,
until we can no longer gaze, and wo
hide our eye and exclaim, "Eye hath
not seen, norvear beard, neither have
entered into the heart of man the things
which God hath prepared for then that
love hkar ' As these tides of glory rise
we have to retreat and holdfast lest
we be swept off and drowned in the
emotions of gladness and thanksgiving
and triumph. - "-

- ;
' ; ,

What think you of the family prop-
erty I It is , considered an honor to
marry into a frunily where tfeere is great.
wealth. The Lord, the bridegroom of
earth and heaven, offers tjo his heart
and his hand, saying, in the words of
the Cantioies, "Rise up, tay Jove, my
fair oivi. and come away; and'oxtoe

floor of your exchanges. In spite of thousand copies at $1.00 eacn configCating system of national finar.-goo- d

crops in Kansas, farms are be-- vr. p wiqh to reduce the sub- - ces that drives millions into poverty
mg aonnaoneu uy mo tuw uiousanu,
and the oung blood of every farm- -
ing community m America pours
its bright stream in greater volume
daily into the erowded cities. Cit--
iei are increasing more rapidly than

ver beforein the history of the
wona. me lire or ihe larmer is
more intolerable to the young man
thaa ever. The man who dwells in
the city has every advantage in the
battle of life, oral least the world
so believes. - The farmer and hia
fellow-labor- er is still at the mercy
of railroad corporations and gamb-
lers. And they know it. And be- -

causo they know It, this agitation
will never cease umil the, work Isjuuneiorwnicn me movement was
bora."

1 There is a sad lesson in the above
extract of that wonderfuland able

I
sermon of Rev. Thos. Dixon, of N.
Y. Mr. Dixon Is a young, bold and
aggressive minister, w:.ostudies the
times and is fearless in telling the
lessons to be learned.

The above is a very sad portrayal
of his recent studies. Though sal
as it may be, it is strong in truth
and logic. And the above extract
deserves the special study of the
over-producti- on liars, and of every
one who sees a great evil in the Al
liance.,: ;'

, ..
'

'
' v

W . Ml illUH J.M.4V UU, Uai
says: I have found Bradycroune an
infallible and almost hutantcure for

1
I

.: I

,

. Guarantee Satisfaction!
? '

feb5 tf , headache. - -

r


